## Learning Strategies for Engineering
### Course Name: SLS 1503
### Block Class: ALL
### Participation: WILL be registered for this course
### Credits: 2
### Days: Tues(T) / Thurs(R)
### Time: 11:00-11:50 AM
### Registered: ✔

## The Learning Community Experience
### Course Name: SLS 1412
### Block Class: ALL
### Participation: WILL be registered for this course
### Credits: 0
### Days: Tues(T) / Thurs(R)
### Time: 4:45-5:50 PM
### Registered: ✔

## College Writing I
### Course Name: ENC 1101
### Block Class: ALL
### Participation: WITHOUT prior ENC 1101 credit
### Credits: 3
### Days: Tues(T) / Thurs(R)
### Time: 12:30-1:50 PM

## College Writing II
### Course Name: ENC 1102
### Block Class: ALL
### Participation: WITH actual credit for ENC 1101
### Credits: 3
### Days: Tues(T) / Thurs(R)
### Time: 12:30-1:50 PM

## Interpretation of Fiction
### Course Name: LIT 2010
### Block Class: ALL
### Participation: WITH actual credit for ENC 1101 & ENC 1102
### Credits: 3
### Days: Tues(T) / Thurs(R)
### Time: 12:30-1:50 PM

## Fundamentals of Engineering
### Course Name: COP 2220
### Block Class: ALL
### Participation: WITHOUT prior COP 2220 credit
### Credits: 3
### Days: Wed(W) / Fri(F)
### Time: 9:30-10:50 AM

## Intro to Programming
### Course Name: EGN 1002
### Block Class: ALL
### Participation: WITHOUT prior EGN 1002 credit
### Credits: 3
### Days: Mon(M)
### Time: 10:00-11:50 AM

## General Chemistry
### Course Name: CHM 2045
### Block Class: ALL
### Participation: WITHOUT prior CHM 2045 credit
### Credits: 3
### Days: Wed(W) / Fri(F)
### Time: 9:30-10:50 AM

## Calculus with Analytical Geometry I
### Course Name: MAC 2311
### Block Class: ALL
### Participation: WITHOUT prior MAC 2311 credit
### Credits: 4
### Days: Tues(T) / Thurs(R)
### Time: 2:00-3:50 PM

## Intro to Math for Eng with App
### Course Name: MAT 1931
### Block Class: ALL
### Participation: WITHOUT prior MAT 1931 credit
### Credits: 4
### Days: Wed(W) / Fri(F)
### Time: 1:00-2:50 PM

### Notes

*Please remember to access an updated copy of your course schedule on your MyFAU account. This copy will include the most recent changes to your personal schedule, course locations and times. ***REMEMBER: Access the most updated copy of your course schedule the week before classes begin! Class locations and times often change leading up to the semester’s start.***

*For students who have pending or already have credit for AP, IB, CLEP or Dual Enrollment Credit: Please contact the CLASS Office at (561) 297-0906 or learningcommunity@fau.edu when you receive your AP, IB, CLEP or dual enrollment test scores or grades. To find out your scores, visit: www.collegeboard.com/testing/ ***

If you have not taken the ALEKS Math Placement exam, you MUST do so before we can register you for a math course. Please complete the ALEKS PPL Assessment within one week. After one week we will release your place within the Learning Community. For more information, visit www.fau.edu/testing/all-tests/math-placement.php. Please e-mail learningcommunity@fau.edu your ALEKS PPL score once completed.